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The Georgian Terrace 

"Landmark Lodgings in Midtown"

The grand dame of Atlanta hotels, the Georgian Terrace has stood proud

in Midtown since 1911. Listed on the National Register of Historic Places,

the hotel was built in the Flatiron style, with a majestic atrium that greets

guests in the lobby flanked by lush side rooms and banquet halls. When

Gone With the Wind premiered in Atlanta in December 1939, the Terrace

played host to stars Clark Gable and Vivien Leigh, and then also to the

gala cast party held after the movie's world debut around the corner.

 +1 404 897 1991  www.thegeorgianterrace.com/  659 Peachtree Street, Atlanta GA

 by Booking.com 

Loews Atlanta Hotel 

"Stay in Luxury"

The Loews Atlanta Hotel boasts luxurious amenities in the heart of

Midtown’s business and cultural arts district. The high rise property sits

prominently on bustling Peachtree Street and is walking distance to local

attractions like the High Museum, Piedmont Park as well as several

Fortune 500 companies. The hotel’s 414 rooms feature floor to ceiling

windows, high definition televisions, wireless Internet access and luxury

bedding and bath amenities. Some rooms and suites even feature a flat

screen television in the bathroom! Loews Atlanta is also home to eleven

restaurants and a market, with a spa and fitness center slated for late

2010. Pet-friendly and kid-friendly, Loews is well suited for both business

and leisure travel.

 +1 404 745 5000  www.loewshotels.com/atl

anta

 atlantareservations@loews

hotels.com

 1065 Peachtree Walk

Northeast, Atlanta GA

 by Booking.com 

Four Seasons Hotel Atlanta 

"Popular Favorite"

For sheer luxury, nothing beats the dependable opulence of this Midtown

landmark. Right in the heart of the city's arts and theater district, you'll

find many of Atlanta's most visited attractions within walking distance of

the Four Seasons Hotel Atlanta, including the High Museum of Art and the

Fox Theatre. Leaving the hotel isn't easy, though, as the staff is known for

its pampering care, right down to the plush terrycloth bathrobes they

supply in every room. The hotel well lives up to the Four Seasons'

reputation for gourmet cuisine, with renowned restaurants and a lavish

bar on the premises.

 +1 404 881 9898  www.fourseasons.com/atlanta/  75 Fourteenth Street Northeast, Atlanta

GA
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W Atlanta - Midtown 

"Luxurious Extravaganza"

W Atlanta - Midtown is a swank hotel that is located close to all the

attractions and shopping destinations. This lavish, elegant Starwood

property is known for its impeccable service and style. Workout at their

state-of-the-art fitness center or have a rejuvenating session in their spa.

Unwind at their uber-cool lounge, the Living Room with some cocktails or

board games. Or head to the Whiskey Park during weekends. If you are a

coffee lover, indulge yourself at the W Cafe for a good dose of cuppa. W

Atlanta - Midtown offers an experience in itself for all their guests, staying

here will truly be memorable.

 +1 404 892 6000  www.watlantamidtown.co

m/

 watlanta.midtown@whotel

s.com

 188 14th Street Northeast,

Atlanta GA

 by Booking.com 

Grand Hyatt Atlanta in Buckhead 

"The Heart in Buckhead"

Located in the heart of the prestigious and fashionable Buckhead district,

this distinctive Atlanta hotel combines classic elegance, unsurpassed

service and unparalleled cuisine to offer discerning guests Atlanta's

legendary hospitality. Ideal for elegant Atlanta events, conventions,

conferences, meetings and entertaining, the Grand Hyatt Atlanta in

Buckhead is literally surrounded by the finest dining, shopping and

nightlife, with convenient access to the Atlanta business community and

downtown.

 +1 404 237 1234  www.grandatlanta.hyatt.c

om/

 grainne.mcclain@hyatt.co

m

 3300 Peachtree Road

Northeast, Atlanta GA

 by Booking.com 

InterContinental Buckhead 

"Atlanta's Luxury Hotel"

Enjoy the luxurious atmosphere of one of Atlanta's finest hotels. The

InterContinental Buckhead is in an ideal location to fulfill your business or

pleasure needs, with easy access to shopping, restaurants and nightlife.

With 422 rooms and one of the largest meeting space in Buckhead, you

will easily be able to accommodate a group of any size. Additionally, the

hotel houses an international restaurant and a lounge bar.

 +1 404 946 9000  www.intercontinentalatlan

ta.com/

 icbsales@ihg.com  3315 Peachtree Road

Northeast, Atlanta GA

 by HotelPort 

The Whitley, A Luxury Collection

Hotel, Atlanta Buckhead 

"Awarded Five AAA Diamonds"

Distinguished guests visiting Atlanta often make their reservations at The

Whitley, A Luxury Collection Hotel, Atlanta Buckhead, credited to this

hotel's luxurious lodgings, elegant decor and unrivaled hospitality. The

interiors feature mahogany with Waterford crystal chandeliers and marble

fireplaces. Hand-woven tapestries and authentic art from the 18th and

19th Century adorn the entryways. Some of the amenities offered include

WiFi, spa and fitness suites. The restaurant and bar in the lobby are

consistently rated among the best in the city, while just outside, Atlanta's

shopping and dining establishments vie for visitors from this sophisticated

address.

 +1 404 237 2700  www.starwoodhotels.com/luxury/pr

operty/overview/index.html?propert

yID=4857

 3434 Peachtree Road Northeast,

Atlanta GA
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